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the. feik-ra-l service. The "life" job dm, asked by the navy, $2l.fl.u3K. ami the

pusSoffice department, $12,187,976.

0
be desired for their permanonoy but

the piwpeet often i that the inoum

hent will die of old aire before pronio
Mrk-- t regard for profeknal Integ
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75C PER MONTHrity impel Isibbyist Hamilton to refusetim to a living wajt scale. It di

not follow tiiat increased Nt mean to say whether he expended the-- tnsur

increased exne, for one hih cla iitit fund in custard pie or currant tarts
to be used a arguments in convincing For tho

rvrioua righting.
For aevtn years" writes Geo, W.

Hoffman, of Harper, Wash., "I had a
bitter battle, with chronlo atonsch and
Uer trouble, but at last I woo, and
cured my diseases, by tha use ol Eleo-tri-o

Hitter. 1 unhesitatingly recom-

mend taem to all, and don't Intend in

tha future to be without tham la tha

hous. They ar eartaluly a wonderful

medicine, to hav cured such a bad case

as mine," Sold under guarantee to do

th aama for you, by Chsrlrs Rogers,

druggist, at 50o a bottle. Try thsm to--

the New Yotk legislators.
man often doe llie work of two or even

thiv le rajwlile men while drawinjt
oulv .Vt per rent more pay than thr
SO.lll'. It is said the year ItMtt will lie tlie

banner year for the take Shore Kail
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SUBSCSIPTIOlf RATES.

By avail, per year 17.00

By Biail, per awnta (0

By carrier, per month .79

CASE IN POINT.
r.lOU16 ASTOMAU

Delivered right at your door every morning
before breakfast by the UKS1 CARRIER SYS-
TEM in the country.

road. The earnings will approximate
.tusi.tss). It is niowng daily

I0OO more car than last year. It ia

short .VM) car and ha ordered 10,0(10

lite grand jury sitting in Cine innat i ha

iviunied a true bill against leading coal

tvmitank. charging conspiracy in and 130 locomotives.
A Feartul rata.straint of trade. The indictment de

clare that the concerns and their repre According to statb-tk-a- , women have
tentative combined to fix prices of coal

WXEX1T ASTOSUR.

By sail, per yew, U adraac. during the past twanty-B- years in
.11.00 at figure tiiyher than would hav ctvisod in stature two and one half

inches, while men have grown' thatiwulted from competition, forty men

are to face justice. This is an example

It la a fearful fate to hav to andui
th tsrribl tortur ot Piles. "I eaa

truthfully aay," writes lUrry CoUoa, of

Masoarilla, Ia., "that for BUnd. Bleed-

ing, Itching sad Protruding Piles, Burk-

ina Arnica Salra, ia tha hast cur
mad. Also beat for cuts, burn and

Injuria. 25a at Charle Rogers,

much shorter. If thi thing keep up
for a century or two more man willof the middle man's "trust, a coin

itn4 m Nwadelaas natter Jan
Is. uet, at the poslum at Astoria, ore-rn-

uadv las act ol Coafnm ol March .

In bine rarely railed against because not need stepladder when he desire to
sufficiently great to attract attention whisper the glad word in b ear.

0It la inforesting to speculate whvther,afaafWVWVaAMn
if all the faos are known, it would not

A man has only himself to blame if
his life appear to him at any time void

of interest. Keep ever in mind that

be found that in a majority of instances
the middle men, who groan agaiust the

great trust, are not themselves the

The Morning Aitorian Contains th Uteit

Telernpb News,
Shipping htellfence.

Condensed Local News
Portland Market Reports

Real Estate Tncssctloss,
Society News.

RaHroad News,
Storllnr News.

County Official News,
Complete Want ColBinns

And In fact all of the News of the Coontry

'

you are here for a grand purpose. CHRISTMAS

SLIPPERS

diief d.'spoilera of the "public."
e

BOUNCED.

Car must not drive it out, pleasure
must not dissipate it. There is some

good for each to do that good is the

VOnbnfiortbaMlTCnBtoCm Moss
MtarsaiASloettasr rakleace or bk of
aaaavai aaj ha naita by poatal oard ar
ttMt tato aoaa. ay kmu)arr ta y

should be mmuij reported to OS
aVaotpubttoattoa.

TaXEPHOKI MAIN 661.
Swtarr of State Storm of Iodises

main thing to existence.
0

The Erie railroad will etabli4i fuiui
has been asked by Governor Haiily
tiike his hat and go. lie is the secoml

gating plant at Chicago, Cincinnatimemlier of the cabinet of the state to
and Jersey City to fumigate all pashe forced to reign through irregular
senger tsiuipment regularly, and thusWIATBER EXPORT. ity. Wlien hi quarterly settlement wa
prevent the spread of infectious disdue October 1st, the story goe that he

A rULL LINE.

Best RIahe of

eases, the work of liiuidlng the plantsowed the State $77,000. To raie thiWestern Oregon and Western

Washington Rain with gale
will bo commenced at one in thramount it is said he turned over to
three cities.trustee securities on which $41,000 wa4) alonz coast and at sea.

raised. The remainder was .contributed
tut in Nebraska there are lawsby friends and the hook balanced. Shoes on the

again! manufacturing cigarette ami
ASTORIA'S OWN WAY. Governor ILtnly got wind of the affair

and the demand for Storms' resignation the latest decision is that when a per1

is the result. son roll a eigarctU' even for his own

use he i manufacturing. Tie other

Watch for the Big Colored

(Comic Section
Ii you arc not a subscriber let us show you

our proposition and we will convince you that its
the best ever made by any newspaper.

Telephone Main CGI for our plan, or if you
live out of town write a postal and we'll do the
rest. C. C. .CLINTON; Circulation Manager.

Every live community on this roast

baa it own peculiar style) of doing day l'at Raymond aged eighteen, wasAMATEUR DRAMATIC CRITICISM
arrested in Unculn while lightingthing. Some forrifull plan whereby it J
cigarette he had just rolled. The courtWe thought that the eitUcn S. A. GIMRE,lined him $.'i0 and cost. Ihst is theAthens respected and desir-- freedom
light t enalty perscribed for "inanuof the press. Apparently they do not

54 Boog Street 0pp. Rosa Blggiu C.fact ur ing cigarettes."lames It. Tarker, who wife I taking
the part of Juliet in the charity series, 0

Football became so popular and stren

captures the good things of life and

business. Astoria tnut have a policy

of b?r own for succeeding along tin

line, and one, eonvicing predicate

for such achievement, i to take a grip
H' on jU public enterprises and hold on

like death until her spunk and pluck

A recognized and catered to by the

on the out- -

objected to our calling her skinny, and TO CURE ANY DISEASE.
iious in London in that the kingwaited for us at the theater last night
was petitioned to "put it down." Ed

Fortunately we caught him one on the
Tk raase Mast Itemevea, lass

eye, which destroyed some of the effect ward accordingly issued a proilanaition:
"Forasmuch, as tliere is a gn-a- t The Morning Astorfan

lOth and Commercial
War With DsaaraC

Kill th germ that causes oaadruff,
his objections might otherwise have

not-- rf in the city in the cityborne. Athens (Kan.), Ragle. falllnf balr and baldness, you will hsv
au-e- d by hustling over large0J aide and which, sooner orialri be

r . 1 01 4 . Jit. hull, from which many evils might
no mar dsadruff, and your hair must
trow luiurtantly. Newbro's Ilerplcl.l-n- ot

only contain th dandruff vermarise, W command aud forbid on lie- -EDITORIAL SALAD.voiunuriiy given 10 ner. mum lake

h initiative in everything that con-

cerns Vr. By doing so lie invites keen
half of the king, on pain of punishment
such games to lie u-- in the city in

irstroyer, but It I also a most dsllKht-u- l

hair dressing for regular tollst ui
4o other hair preparation is on this
dentine basis of destoylng th dandruff
terms It stop al Irritation, keepa thi

ASTORIA IRON WORKSfuture."If men were to judge the future bvobservation and warrants the holster

ing that ia sure to follow her own com the pa4 they would be so discouratl
There i one man always deserving scalp sweat, pur and wholesom. Re.that they would feel Iikt (jiving up. JOHN KOX. Pre, and Ruyt,

I' L lilHllor. Secretary
A I.. FOX, Vic Pre.

AHTOKIA HAVINU8 HANK, Treatmember that something claimed to Ik--of your sympathy and help; that is
nwndable snap and enterprise. Popular

pluck it just as valuable an asset a. 'Just ss good," will not do th work ofthe MMir man unskilled as to a tradeIt i not much eocomajr-nieu- t of a
dollars in many a rase, and the constant or profession, who is hon-tl- y and laborgraftles state to learn that ew Jersey

renuln llerplcld. gold by leadln;;
druggists. Bend lOo. In sum pa for asm-p- i

to Th Ilerolclde Co.. Detroit. Mich

Designers and Manufacturer! of

TIIE LATEST IMPROVED
exhibition of business nerve and eour iously trying to feed and clothe laig.'owes nothing and has T.(M)0,000 in its

EagI Drug Store, 351 353 Bond St,age begets reputation for progress family. If you can give si.ih a man

work, do so; if he works for you, pay
pocket.

0and that, like a
Owl Drug Store, 549 Com. St., T. F.

taurin, Prop. "Special Agent."him fair wages, and do not make himA dancing school is to be added to
rolling snow-ball- , prows as it goe

Canning MacUnciy,! Marine Engines and Boilers,
Complete Cannery OutfiU Furnished.

wait for his monev. .o more seriousthe University of Chicago. At lat th.
Such a reputation is worth hundred problem confronts any man than this:dancing-teadie- r will be entitled to call

How to feed, clothe, and educate a ROSESof thousands to a city like this and

it is time she was getting what belong

hiin-e- lf "profe-sor- ."

0
CORRESPONDENCE SOIiCITEO.large fiunilv of live or six children on Foot of Foortb Rlreer.

Xew York's 4IK) has reduced to average daily earning- - of leu than
dollar and a half a day.

l- -l lJvMC?
to her. Shell do it, too!

0

CANAL QUESTIONS.

seventy-nine- , leaving 321 persons who-- e

ole claim to social fame U that thev
mFIELD CK0WK

Th best oot you no more than "any IfMen have two kinds of ambition, oneare in the has-bee- class. Are You Planning' to Remodel?old tiling." It will pay you to buy atfor dollar making the other for life- -

making. Nome turn all their ability.John D. Koekpfeller has drawnThe attack on Chairman Shout of HF.ADQUARTER8.

We Pay The Express
education, health, ami energy toward

If you contemplate remoJclinf,

your present home now or la tha
Dear future, you inould stud tha

the Panama canal commis-io- n in the OflO.ono as his share of the Stand ml
Oil quarterly dividend of $10 a share. the first of these, and call the result

The total yearly divdend is $40,000.0011

senate debates, and the intimiation

that perhaps Shonts will resign or will

eventually be foreed to retire unless he
subject of Plumbing.

hucis-ss- . other turn t!:etu toward the
second, into character, help-

fulness, and the world it v.iy apt 10

and charge you no more than our next
door neighbor. Send for illustrated

catalogtui today. A solicitor wanted
In every town.

The reHrt from that theshall decido to sever wholly his cornice
all thiMii failures; but history callohltime proM-- e to keep Mr,tion with the Clover Railroad, of

them sticces-e- s. The highest servicea Kolleltp in cold utonie oiiftlit to lie CALIFORNIA ROSE CO, Los Angelea.which he i still the nominal bend and
you can ever render the world, in the

A Utile knowledge, on th luoject w!S

t beneficU to you In the selection of tha
bctt material ind fixtures and In their proper
location throughout the home.

If you will call and conwlt ui, w will

give you attractive literature on modern lanl
Utioo and will show you the lamptct of

rejranlol as vkhI news for the ice tiu-- tdirector of "larger polick," is rather

tcrri'yinjf to those who really want to great.-s- t thing you can ever do, is to
make yourself the largest, eomplctestIt would lie Himij; to .end oim

peiq.'le to Heaven; 'liev would niss n

much the chaiii-- to worry over tie- -

and sqiiarest man poi!ilc. There is no

other fame like , that, in ;u liii veincnt
like that.wildlie-- s of thcil" n.Jllitxir's chililien.

itaaOanT Ware we have in our ihowroom,

J. A. Montgomery, ilstoriaa
A bill ha- - been introduced in the na Coughing Spell CtnaeS Death,

"IUrry Duckwell, aged 25 yanra chok

Accordion. Sunburst
and Koife Pleating

To Order
STEAK PROCESS.

Re Hot Iron. Ho Burning tf Good.

Miss O. Gould
Eighth Floor, Marqnam Building.

PORTLAND.

Prompt aad Careful Attention Givoa

to all Ordtri

tional Connie. by direction of President
Diaz to prohibit the formation ami

operation of Iriixts and combiu,- in ed to death early yesterday morning at
Mexico. J. Q. A. BOWLDY, President.

O. L PLTER80X,

FRANK FATTON, Cashier.
J. VV. GARNER, Assistant Cashier.

his home, in tha preaenos of bis wife
and child. Ha contracted a sligjit cold

fcoiif of the tateinen at Washington few day ago and paid but littla atare perplexnl to determine the Astoria Savings Bank
I'hilippine Ixhimls con-titii- tc a foreign
eoinN-tito- r or an American infant in- -

tention to it. Yesterday morning' b was
seized with a fit of coughing which con-

tinued for soma time. Ilia wife sent
for a physician but bsfora ha could arliiriy.

Capital Paid la HOMOO. larptna and CaiSlTlded ProflU lAODB.

Traoasels a Oeoeral Baoklnf Business, Interest Psld oa Tim Depositrive another coughing spell cams onKteniu.illv some patriotic citi.-- will
and Duckwell died from suffocation

the United States in dig-

ging the mmil. If the canal couiinis-io- n

is to change it personnel, and

particularly the srtuul directing and
executive head of the great undertak-

ing, every few months, what will be

the fa t of the undertaking ! The prei-den- t

got rid of the Wilker canal cone
inn and selected a commission after

bis own heart, w it h Wallai to Is-- chief

engineer. Wallace "stuck it out" for
a few nioiiii'iits and wa folloue.l by

Steven. The change of engineers meant

a ill the inethml of iijieiatioil
and n o itain nie,i.iire of demoralization
of the tafT. If Shout. i to In- - retjreil
within a short time and hi- -

is to give way to another, and the cxr-rliti- v

force i to leai-- the ft:ible

equilibrium of a H'iiiiuiieiil

staff, when ,in the nnir-- e of nature, will

the cai.iil le Iiiiiln-- aii'l slid will it

eostt Ex.
o

MONEY FOR SERVICE.

Secretary Hitchcisk informs the

that in the federal. a ill every
other employ, good salaries must lie

paid good men and that low wnes
means decreased efficiency. The ptal
departments of the first and second-clas- s

where t0f a year is the figure

to start, hav suffered from a sy-te- in

which provides pay attractive only to

mediocre or Inferior labor. This is tlie

cry throughout almost every branch of

ane with a ilcinand that the reckless
owners of aiitoiuohilcs shall not be

St. Louis Globa Democrat, Dae. 1st,
1901:"

iCI Tenth Itrset, ASTORIA. ORI0ON.
longer to take public property
for private e without compensation.

Ballard's Ilorchound Syrup would
have saved his life, 25c, 50c and 11.00.

Sold by Hart's drug stora.All the lx s1iii-t- i arp to tow the rWeinhard's Le,

CHINA WARE

CUPS AND SAUCERS.

CHOCOLATE SETS.

SALAD SETS.

TEA SETS.

FANCY TEA P0T1
ALL APPROPRIATE

CHRISTMAS CXTTS.

RESERVED.

Illy I believe in every man minding

Dewey dry disk to Manila are now in

Hirt at Sdoition's Island.
niehanics Bre at work on the disk, but

it will mil Is' ready to leave for a seek
hi own business!

My I don't i I'm a piivate secretary.yet. -- Detroit Fre Press. Sherman Transter Co.
EENBY BHEKMAN, Manager

Tli total sum needed for all pur- -

Beautifying methods that Injur thkm-- s to run thi government for tlie

Hacki, Carriages Baggage Cbeckn' and Transferred Trucks and Fuz
skin end health ar dangerous. Be

beautiful without discomfort by taking
HoUister's Rocky Mountain Tea, Sun-

shiny face follow it use, to aant.

UkuI year l!Nl7 agKregate $X04!Hl.(il."i
Tli is estimate is greater than the cur-

rent year by $19,170,155. The war
men t asks JVwhMtiJ less than last

Yokohama Bazar
OoasssrsMU Itrset, Astorl

niturc Wagons Pianos J.uved, Buxed and Shipped.

433 Commercial Street Phont Haljyear. The two largest increases are Sold by Frank Hart.


